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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF THE

"Vx & Rb T IcUE LOVE, oA E .Ç E."
«VI RTUE, LOVE, AND TEMPERAN CE."9

XONTREAL, TULY 1, 1852. No. 4.

[Fou TUE CADET.

The Dream.
BY A DAUGHTER OF ENGLAND.

The meeting was thronged that night-
a powerful speaker had been declainin,
against the evils of intemperance, and the
fruits of his eloquence were seen in the
goodly number who affixed theirsignatires
to the pledge. There were three youths
sitting bide hy side, who seemed agitated
by opposite feelings.

c We have treated this suhject too light-
ly," whispered one of them earnestly ; l. it
is not to be trifled with ; let us all go up,
or if you will nont Warton, dear Osbourne,
do you corne with me, and let us make the
promise ; we bave not wandered very far
yet, but we may do."

A sardonic smile crossed Warton's fea-
tures, and Osbourne answered hastily,

cNonsense, my good fellow; we do not
want to be laughed at for nothing; why,
neither the one nor the other of us have
ever been touched hy liqgor yet, not to say
really the worse for it ; to sign the pledge
in such a case is sheer folly."

Leslie seemed to waver. " Well," he
said sadly, " but something tells me that
this ought to he done; with the féeling
that nnw press on my mind, it seems a
duty."

"Oh, never mind such thoughtl; the
man is a better speaker th-n usual, that is
all ; forget bis words, and come home with
me, as we had planned. There-that is
my gond Leslie," he added, perceiving he
had gained his point; " now let us go."

The young men leit the bouse together,
and repaired to Osbourne's home. Leslie
sighed heavily as he turned away, anid
bis heart bitterly reproached h!m for yieid.
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ing, as he had done. Arrived at home, gloomy, more dangerous, and his step was
cigars were brought, the bottle p4ssed irregular, and bis air disordered and wild.
iound, and the young men sat down to The uneasiness of 0,bounkîe deepened into
tdrink and be merry," as IVarton ex- fear ai he gazed, ani a voice, whose warn:-
pressed il. But Osbourne was not easy ; ing tones seerned Io cone from the air,
the par ting words of the lecturer rung in whispered, c It was you-it vas you !5
his ear, and there was in his fi iend's man- With impetuous speed Oboiî ne rushed
ner something constrained that he had after bis friend, loudly calling him to
never known before ; his gaiety was forced, return. Ail vas in vain. Leslie heard,
and the glass was raised to bis lips by tar for he shook his head and waved his hand;
more frequently than wont. The voice of but he hal(ed not nor even looked back.
conscience was whispering reproaches in His path now wound by the side of a
Leslie's ear, and he was striving Io drown mountain, and a fearful precipice yawned
the sound by liquor, to hush that voice below. The blood of Osbourne chilled in
and to forget. When the hour for parting his veins, and bis course was stayed by
arrived, Warton went home, but Leslie horrid uncertainty ; that bewildered step
was to remain with Oshourne aIl night ; would never carry the wavering form iii
and the young man saw for fte first time safety on ; no, no, it could not : but half of
the eye of his.friend wild, and his step the slippery path was passed when the
unsteady. O.bourne vas shocked and footing of Leslie gave way, and witti a
grieved. He felt this was his work, and wild cry of agony, stretching bis arms out
unable to affect a mirth lie did rot feel, vainly for succour, the young man fell.
proposed retiring to test. But lie could fin an instant, it seermed, 0sbourne had
nrot sleep Pt first ; the wcrds uttered that gained the spot, and was bending dovn
evening, lightly beard at the lime, recur- over the fearful abyss. Despite the gloom,
red with redoubled force afterwaids. "l Re- he could distinctly see the form of bis
flect a moment," the speaker bad exclaim- friend at the bottomi ; tle stamp of death
ed, addressing those who, bv ridicule or was on bis brow, and as bis eye caught
persuasion, prevented others from joining Osbourne, his lips paried with an unearthly
the society, " when looking on them cry of reproach and agony, whose fatal
whom love or fear ot you hiad led astray, vords were echoed hy ciff and cavern,
what will he your tloughts ; wili not the "; It wasyou-it was you !" With an ex-
blighted hopes, the ruined prospects, the clanation of maddened anguish, Osboutne
approaching destruction of stict an one, awoke,and raised himnselffrom hispillow.
ring with fearful voice in your heait the Vivid was bis recullection of the scene-,
terrific cry,' I was you ! i, was you !'" but tihe voice of Leslie dispelled it, as he

Osbourne strove to shake off these laid his hand on Osbnîie's arm, and strove
thoughts and compose limiisell to rest ; lie t qootle Iir. Theyouth breatlied heavily.
listened to the deep breatlhing of his friend
as lie lay soundly sleeping by his eide, lii,
and hoped that the slight excess of last
night would not be followed on. At last sîrnge t rembled olt mmd ?
he slept, but bis rest vas unquiet, and con-
fused visions attended it ; dt iast they took stands on your brow ; lit down and forget
a more settled form.

c"No, no, not now ; hear me doar Leslie;
He was walking vith Leslie by his side lot me tell you al."

along a strange path, wiose termination îte delailed fle fearful
he could not exactly see. It was smnooth nreain thaI bai hatod bis sîumbers. Iis
at first, but afterwards became rougi, pre- voice failed as ho drew rear tIe ondand-
cipitoús and dangerous. It see'med lightciits rn dn'er te~ ars rushed mbf bis eyes as lie grasped
at first-the sun's rays weie shining upon Iis îriend's hand, adding fainfly,
it-but mist and clonds gradually enclosed
it, and the end thereof was wrapped in May God forgive me, and you too3
total darkness. But still they wandered Leslie, for 1 have done vety wrong.11
on. Before long Leslie suddenly resigned Leslie himself wis ifpressed by the
bis arm, and walked before him with more words of Osbourne il sgemed a warning
rapid stride. Osbourne watched his friend to him also, (bat vision droad ; he was
in silence ; an undefined feeling of fear (ouched tou hy the decp afféotiuî trat Os:-
pressed on his mind. Leslie still valked boume had manifested for hiln ; and joy-
along, but the path wvas beconitg more fullyconsented o the desire bis fricnd x-
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pressed, so soon as lie could speak calmly,
tha.t they might .both retrace their steps,
.and tread this dangerous path no more at
ail for ever, and thus run no risk of seeing
the realization of this dark dream.

Sketches in Grammar for Cadets, &c.
(By T. S. S., Voudstock, C. W.)

(CONTiaUED FROM PAGE 33.)

4.-Pronoun.
MASTER. What is a Pronoun?
STUDENT. It is a word used in place of

a noun, as, John signed the teetotal pledge,
and he (in place of the noun John) never
had occasion to regret having taken zt, (in
place of the noun pledge).

.M. How many kinds of pronouns are
there ?

S. Three. The personal, relative, and
demonstrative.

M. Give an example of each ?
S. Personal-I (first person, have taken

the " Temperance Advocate" since its
commencement, and would now most
strongly recommend you (second person)
to take il (third pprson.) You and I must
also take « The Ca.et."--Relative- That
horse which I sold would not drink the
sane stuffas the man does who bought it.
Demonstrative---Ttis communication is
not so good as that next to it, as these
questions and answers are too long.

5.- Verbs.

M. What is a Verb?
S. It is a word which expresses being,

doing, or suf9ering; tho' a person being
drunk, and suifering his family to want,
is doing what lie should not, is not a verh.

M. How many kinds of verhs are there
in the divisions and sections?

S. A great many. Some are active,
some passive, and I fear there are some
transitive.

M. Naine those verbs which are re-
quired to be learned caccurately by at,"
by every good grogarian ?

S. I an no «grogarian,"' Sir, but have
heard a few of the0 descriptive verbals-
c Cor ned," cc Steved,"- c How-camne-you-
so" Bric-in-his -ha'" Snakes-in-
his-boots," c Half-seas-over," " Over-
the-dam,"--' Saggers," c Three-sheets-
in-the-wind."

6.-Adverb.
M. What is an Adverb?
S. A word which qualifies a verb; as,

Mr. Gough speaks well and verycorrectly.

7.-Prepositions

M. What is a Preposition.
S. A Preposition connects words, and

shows the relation between them ; as, Joe
Bones left his starving fanily to go Io mill
to purchase sone tkur, but unfortunately
in the town got amongst his pot-comnpan-
ions, who took him from the right road into
the "Royal Exchange,"from thence in-
to the " Queen's Head," and from these
into the "Sailor Bloy." Then from one
into another, until lie was without four
and without money.

M. What is a Relative preposition?
S. Neither Murray nor Kirkhan make

any allusion to any such. It shews the
relative position in which one word or sub-
ject stands to another ; as 2 to 4 so is 4 to
8.

M. Give an example.
S. As tippling is to intemperance, and

intemperance is to drunkenness; so is
a sprig to a sappling and a sappling to a
tree ; a bud to a blossom, and a blosson to
a peach ; a blade to a stalk, and a stalk to
an ear of corn ; a child to a boy, and a boy
to a man ; a calf to a steer, and a steer to
an ox: a foal to a colt, and a colt to a
horse ; a pig to a shoat, and a shoat to
a hog.

8.-Conjunctions.

M. What is a Conjnnction ?
S. It joins words and sentences together.
M. Give a few examples of the former.
S. The young and old, and the rich and

poor, the weak and strong, the small and
large, the male and female, the black and
white, the sickly ond healthy, should alt
join the Teetotal Society, because it lias
been found useless to use intoxicating
drinks hy any such, eilher in wet or dry,
either in cold or hot weather, therefore
give then up. Again, neither John nor
George take ei!her the Temperance Advo.
cate or The Cadet, though they both take
a political paper; each should take one at
least, and Sally and Tommy one -copy be-
tween themfor they are little and poor,
but good readers.

9.-Interjection.

M. What is an interjection?
S. A word used to express some emo-

tion.
M. Give a few examples.
S. Charles and myself yesterday had

just got within hearing of the Cadet's
c hurra ! hurra !" when lie stopped sud-
denly with-hark ! hark ! hush ! hush!
We listened for a moment and heg!d'a

1852.]
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person at some little distance crying
hollo ! hollo ! We went in the direction
of the sound, and had not proceeded far
when oh dear! what a sight presented it-
self to us ; there lay a drunken father, and
by him his littile son, cryiiig oh iny alas!
oh dear me ! what shall I do! and well !
well! might the puor little fellow so cry.
He placed his little hîandi under his fa-
thers head and cried, ohfather i ohfather!
do get up; but so far fron the father tak-
ing any heed he sang-

1 1 oh ! Ioh ! I ho ! said Charly," &c.
M. Recite a short extract of sorme good

grammarian's speech.
S. The extract which I am about to re-

cite is from a speech delivered before a
temperance society in the United States,
by the Hon. Mr. Maishall:--

cg Rusi where we may, then, for an
apology, lay not the sin of drunkenness at
Nature's door. No ! Drunkenness is
man's own work ; it is peculiar to himself.
It is not found any where else in the whole
universe ; and a drunken man (and I sup-
poie temperance has not advanced so far
in this city but that such men have been
seen) i should think would be the hardest
thing in the world for the philosopher to
classify-since we are upon philosophy !

t is harder to say to what genus he be-
longs than any thing else which has been
the subject of ry experience ; and 1 have
bad ample opportunity for examining-
yes, and for feeling it too. A drunkeri
man is not a man any longer; certainly,
he has neither the features, the intellect,
the heart nor the form of a man. He has
no longer the erect countenance of a man.
That face and that formi, which wereshap.
ed to be erect and to look up to heaven,
are the face and the form of a man no lon-
ger. Why, he can't walk like é man. t
fuddles bis brain, blears his eyes, dulls bis
ear, swells his body, and dtvindles bis
legs!

"But of ail the ills it works-Oh I of
all the ruin it brings upon man--look at
the death it inflicts "pon the heort and the
moral constitution of the human race. Here
are its most terrible tr:umphg. Ve mgt
forgive it ail the rest ; if it only made us
sick ; if it only spoiled our beauty ; if it
only hurried man to a premature grave ;
if we could measure its ruin by dilapidated
fortunes, by ruined health, and hy destiuc-
tion of life-O then we might forgîve it
Men must die at last ; and any agency
which only precipitates that event by a
few years, or months, or weeks, we may

overlook us no great evil. The mere dis-
solution, the decomposition of the physical
elenents of which our nature is so stratige-
ly composed, the sundering of that myste-
rious and wonderful ink which binds the
mind and body-which must eventual-
ly tace place-is not so much to be de-
plored, and the agency which precipitates
it might be forgiven. But what does a
man mean wher, he says ' himself ?' What
do I mean when I use the words I myselj,
and call myself a man-what do 1 mean ?
Is il merely his clay ? Oh, no ! When I
say myself-when I allude to what i; cal-
led me-1 mean that divine parhicular,
which revelation tells us vas breatned in.
to man at his birth by the Author of his be-
ing. I mean that which the Divinity has
implanted within him,-the reason and the
heart;--not only the gower by which lie
thinks, and imagines, and demonstrates,
but ail that world of moral emotions of
which he is the monarch and the lord. i
mean ail those fine feelings and sympathies
which make him human, ail which make
him holy, ail which make him, as we al
hope and as we ail believe he is, eternal.
The ruin of this-the prostration of this it
is that makes alcohol man's greatest curse,
and renders ils crimes to the eye of man
altogether unpardonable. It is the pecu-
liar effect of alcohol ; no other poison does
it.

Arsenic kills a man ; but as long as he
lives--while he can draw a single breatI,
he is a man stili. Other poisons produce
death ; but so long as man can breatha
under their power, so long will he love his
wife-so long wili he love bis child and
his friends; and though he sink into the
arms of death under the influence of a poi-
son too strong for his nature, s'ill hi- mor-
al nature triumphs, love survives, and the
man bids defiance to death and the grave I
Alcohol does what nothing else can do ; it
oveiflows with a destructive flood, ail that
is noble in human nature. It annihilatés
the immortal mind and the deathlesssoul t

A NOBLE REPL.-It wau a beautiful turn
that was given by a great lady, whQ, beîg,
asked where ber husband was when he lay
concealed for having been deeply concerned
in a conspiracy. resolitely answered ihat %he
'lad hrd him. This cotnfession drew her before
the Kn(r (Charles 11.). who told her that
nthiig but her discveriri whcre her lord
%vas could save ber fr"m lie torture. £ And
will that da ?' said the lady. • Yes,' replied
the Kinz, ' I give yot mv word for it. ' Then,'
said she: 'I have hid him in my heart; there,
and there alone you'll find him!'

[Jou,
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The Drunken Crev.
Breakers on the lee bow ! shouts a sai l -

or who had been aloft, setting the fore-top
gallant sail, after the moderating of a se-
vere gale of wind, in which the ship had
been severely handled while under close
reef'd top sails, and in which she had re-
ceived considerable damage in lier sails
and rigging. How ! cries the captain,
with uncovered head, and in breathless
haste, runniog up the companion ladder,
-breakers! Where are we now ? My
charts show nothing of the kind ; I thought
all about here was clear sea, and no dan-
ger ! Luff my boy, luff! cries be te the
man at the wheel-bring her up two or
three points!-brace up the yards men,
while I make out the cause of the break-
ers! Boy!-hand up the glass,-surely
it must be the sea serpent, or some ves-
sel waterlogged in the gale.

Up sprang the captain to the foreyard,
and thence soon discovered the cause of
the breakers. " Sure enough they are
breakers, and it is as I feared, a vesse)
dismasted and waterlogged !-There's her
signal of distress; and I see the poor
wretches on deck, imploring help !"

tc Mr. " criedi he to the mate,
cc put the helm up, keep her away, and
let us bear down to then-for tho' there
is a heavy sea running, we may pick them
up.-Hoist the ensign, and show them
we'll try at any rate ! Now, steady ! port

.a little ! cried lie again to the man at the
wheel,-so!-just as you go !-take in
the foretop gallant sail!-turn the gripes
off the quarter boat,-put a full set of
good oars into her-some water and bis-
cuits, and a compass!-Get ready a good
boat's crew-not lubbers, but men that
can pull a stout oar, and know how to use
it! Now, haul the main sail up: port
the helm !-bring her to: haul down the
jib!-brail up the forespencer, and haul
up the foresail ! Square away the main
yard, and see the falls of the quarter boat
clear !"

"Are you all clear?"
" Aye, aye, Sir !" quie.kly answered

the boat's crew, anxious to be off on their
errand of mercy.

«Now, Mr. ," said the Captain,
"cbefore going over the side,-make ai)
comfortable in the cabin to receive the
poor fellows, if we are so fortunate as to
get them! for some may he naked, and
others half dead with hunger. Take
good care of the ship while I'm away,

and don't let her fall overboard : edge lier
down towards the wreck, when you see
we have got on board, and bring her to-
to leeward. But give her a fair berth,fòr
fear of accident; and if we are swamped,
or lost, we shall only have done our duty,
-for 'England expects every man to do
his duty.' Now, ara you ready, boys!
Weil, here goes ! Now lower the boat
handsomely :-watch the sea, and when
it rises, let the fait run at once !-have
you a good bòat-hook there for ward ?"

«, Yes, Sir.
'c Then, let run !-now, mind-shove,

broad off!-and away she goes !"
The Captain and his noble crew now

sink with the retiring billow, as it drifts
away from the side of the gallant vessel;
and in the next moment are seen rising to
the top of a toaming surge astern; pre-
sently she seems lost in c the tumbling
billows of the main ;1' and arion appears
again like a bird of the sea breasting the
waves, and struggling, as it were, for ex-
istence ! But the hearts of oak stoutly
and adroitly ply the oars, and the gallant
Captain, with watchful eye, and steady
liand, steers her safely along, tili they ap-
proach the wreck, when the frantie joy of
the poor half drowned crew and passen-
gers crowded together on the poop of the
half-sunken and dismasted ship, welcomes
the approach of their noble hearted de-
liverers, with feelings of inexpressible
emotion ; their haggard and sunken fea-
tures are lighted up with smiles, which
glisten through their tears:-some fall
prostrate on the deck; while others lift up
their hands and hearts in earnest thanks-
giving to God for His preserving and sav-
ing mercy. The captain's firm and en-
couraging voice is heard, as if rising, a
saviour from the deep, as the boat nears
the wreck.

ccKeep up your hearts there !-don't
rush to the boat,-let us get on board!
Steady boys in the boat! Starboard oars,
-a pull, that will do-back water now !-
now, she sheers to-look out,-there mind
the lift of the sea,-get good hold of the
wreck, and two or three jump on board!"

The half frantic passengers and crew
throw themselves at the feet of their de-
liverers, kiss them, and in passionate lan-
guage exclaim, "Rum did ail this! Our
crew were in liqur-a gale came on-we
were upset before we could take sail off-
the ship. With much difficulty we cut
away the mast, but the wreck stove in
her side, and the water came in upon us

[JUL;b
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fast;-very few were in a conditión to
pump, and we have been over three days
upon the wreck without food."

cc Be thankful," cried the Captain,
" that a temperance ship and a temper-
ance crew saw you, and have corne to
pick you up, or you would have gone
down!-and now, in the prasence of that
God who las rercifully snatched you
fron a wately grave, and a drunkaid's
hell, vow eternal rejection of Alcohol!"

Vith feeble, but triunphant voices
they unanimously exclaim : " we swear !"

The gallant Captain and his noble crew
carefully and sately lift them into the
boat, administer the cordial of refreshing
water to their parched lips, and with
anxious care convey them to their own
gallant vessel, now and then seen majes-
tically riding on the top of a distant bil-
low, and with almost incredible difficulty
and hazard, at length land them safe in
the confortable cabin of the Captain, al-
ready fninished by the mate with a good
fire, warm blankets and clothing; tea,
coffee, soup and medicine, with every-
thing else the ship afforded, which could
ressus.citate their almost exhausted bodies
and minds.

Gratitude to God and man for ever
closed their lips against Alcohol, and the
joy and comfort of the future dissipated
the recollection of past folly and misfor-
tune, and shed a cheering glow of sun-
shine on the rest of their voyage through
life.

Dear Cadets,-you are not in the Life
Boat, but you are in a hoat to save life!
Do you see in the distance.the dismasted
and sinking barque of the poor daunkard,
where before men fancied no danger;
your duty is that of the Captain and his
gallant crew.-Go ye ! bravely, steadily,
courageously ani prudently and do like-
Wise ! is the exhortation of one of your
friends, the Sons, who is also

AN OLD SALT.

NO.
To say, no, bltntly, is ruile, and young

persons should take care how they say it.
When they are asked to drink by friends,
they should say, No, I thank you ; or, No,
I cannot, sir ; or, I would rather not, nia-
dam. Still, they should avlways say, No.
Now, there are two things that help young
persons ti say No, when they are offered
drink. The first is a correct knowledge
of the danger of drinking. Let them

think often on the evils that corne of it,
and think also that, if they begin it, these
evils may come on them. 'Secnndily, Let
them join an abstinence society. This is
a great help, for when any one invites
them after that, they can say, I arn a tee-
totaler ; 1 never taste : and none but had
or senseless people will press them again.

James and John were two apprentice',
getting weekly wages. James tiever could
say, No ; John always could, and yet he
was the politest of the two. Their shop-
men used to ask them into the public-bouse
to have a glass with the rest. John al-
ways refused ; but James, who was soft,
went in. At first le jtist tasted the drink,
for it was like to choke him ; but the shop-
men !aughed so nuch, that James tried
liard to drink up his glass, and at last lie
managed. The shopnen cheered him, and
saai he was a man now ; and poor James
was silly enough to believe them. ln
course of time he grew to like the pay-
nights for sake of the public-house. Now
that he had some wages to spend, the men
told him, he must go shares with them, and
pay his own drink. James, who wished
mucli to be thought a man, was ashamed
to object to this. Many a niglit his mother
waited on him, expecting his half-crown
to buy in something for the Sabbath, butit
grew late, and James only came when half
his money was spent. This was a sore
heart to her, for she was a widow, and
looked to her son to support her when ha
grew up. One pay-night John and James
left the shop togethwr. Are you going
home? says John. I don't kno w, says
James, are you? Yes, rel.'ied John, I
must make haste, for mother goes ont with
me to-night to buy me a Sunday coat. A
Sunday coat ! cried James, what, with
your own money ? Yes, to lie sure, says
John, every farthing of it. James looked
sheepish, for le had no Sunday coat, and
beginning to envy John, le cried, O yes,
yon can't take a drain like other folks!
You are afraid to risk a sixpence ; I hope
I am not so mean. Mean ! replied John,
I wonder 'if its mean to heilp rny mother,
and to find my own clothes, or to go like a
beggar, and starve ber at the same lime?
and as to being atraid, why, i am afraid
to go into a publc-house, and you are
afraid to stay ont. I afraid ! cried James.
Yes, you, said John; see if you dare pass
it to-niight when Simpson winks to you.
Yes I dare pass it said James ; cone with
me and see. John went along with him.
James took great steps, for le was deter-
mined to show John wlat le could do
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when he liked. They were very near tbe
I)Qbic-house when Simpson came up.
Hailo, lads! cries be,,you're il) a hurry;
stop a minute, wviil ye 1 hav'nt lime, cries
Johin, not looking over his sboulder. Wont
vou bave a taste, John? shouis Simpson.
N>o, no, cries John, 1 have other fi~h to fry ;
you knou, very weil Ilm a teetotaier;
antd he re(toubled bis speed, paliing Jame.s
by the collar, for James was more iban
on)ce inclîned to hail. They had siow
reached the house. Two of James' com-
panions were already in, and sittinz at the
w'indow. They sawv him, and tapl)ed on
the glasez, crying, Jem, here, Faoy 1 wve're

,waiting~ for you. Jem stuat a moment,
and Simnpson again came up. Shatbly
sneakiiz dog tbat, wvhispered lie in James'
ear. You'ye flot tied to your mohe'
apron. At these words JamWs courage
failed bim, and witho'jt venturing another
look at, John, in lhe went. That ni-lit hae
returned borne intoxicated. He grew
worse every week, and .by the lime lie
wvas a journeymran, there wvas not a better
cuistbmer to the publican in ait the shop.
Years passedl on, and hiq poor mother tiieti
of a broken beart. Hie wvas now witbout
any one to con trot or care for him. -Ie
lost his situation, and was thrown ont of
oea shop after another. At iength John,
wvho bad risen by good conduct and snbria-
ty, first, to be foreman iii his mateý es-
tablishiment, and then, to ha partner ini the
firm, takiig pity on him, took him in to
assist the pitters in the shop. In this si-
tuation bie drualged on for months, tilt one
niglit, in a fit ot drink, lie narly killeat a
policeman, for which crime lie was thrown
into jail, whiere lie died. Ah! had Jamres
been hold enough to say, NO, how differ-
ent lnight have heen Itis end.

(Selecied for the Cadet frarn " 2e Public goad."7)
i Am A SOLDIER.

Iama flot n soliir of' titis world, but a soidier
Or Qed.") Maxinilian.

1 amna soidier, but flot one
T4bs Oitage the i-woîraf or point the pin.
rThe Cpiatwios.e -crreett tt5im 1 er,
Foriit Mis r;atk aiii! taie- III wear
Tite ~~apaaaof a gaaitiy sitira,
01*1alotid tor blaod, aaad liCe fur lille.

1 arn a solalier butt Ï get
No gaudy ticaa r, or epatteC:
Tito ttor thai my wvartiare yieids
Is gaaineal on othiet bait'l fields-

.And ricîter fur, aand aaollr too,
Titan ail] thte stars or' Waterloo 1

1 amn a atoldier, but 1 stand
IVitbotat a wespon in rnyhsnd;

No tiinsel trappings feed nty pridle,
No sabret taiatgltng at my siaié,
Butt Jeaaus gretnter tratmis %von
Titan Buatapat te or XVelliaaatoa 1

1 amn at solier, buat I iaa'ad
X'4%a iaaaaaaaa itaw iheit biais ana' les, à
Iniinortal vi aaaata va fienati ,t rosir,
'l'O ta staplit in eacai ttter's "oiec.
'l'a 1' lave' aaur a'neaays' as flt
To tshoot fito deuail upuat tlae spot t

1 arn a .9taiear, thoth 1 w"-rr
No wgtviasaag îalui ne %matai al ai r,

.Assis naeail ste iiiadiiat iatcta or drum
'i ta tarilil ata ii the~ t1ceataea c taae.
1 aaavt'r see itlet t'Ir atwaay
But 'jaae te cotafliet eviary day!

1 amn ia soiiier of the crosas,
Ai llier tities aira' lttta drosI;
I st'k tata patatera but ite dove,

.Agtid wveea r ao ta t, tarnt latt Love.
1 attatrata betaetati sa i fiaig uaafua 1>4
To figlîit th battle oi the woa li f

-slngou. J. B.

The Farmer's Boy.
rnY FRtANCIS D. GAGE.

Oit i a inyful f'ariner taty l'il lae,
As ire" as te it atris oaa wang;

Anda carol any ttaerry sotaag oar ge
,Anaotag tfae fltaweas lti -ýprj ta"

wila l ta I04P tvioa. in~faa Iaca) 9 tOtirive my tcam
Belcare the raaatav sun 1

Atid taa eiake tia'tiirst in tite silvery strcamt
shail be Isly altart ag's ftat.

To see the hungry porker tlld,
Attai lieur lin gratttias àîflaaaks

To aouite tîte ca vus flott iacîr -,rassy bedl,
Tca ',tVtak2 thiter drowsy fl;aaks.

To draw lt-at tite -,eiterou,, cowv lier store,
NVa ti yaaaaatg la.intds strontg anad lite,

Taii the brianiaagàltý î»il i.', itatatttg oser
%V1ith tite fouatiag iuxttry.

To haste to tite gaardoan ivith ir ae and seed,
Wiaie tedew Es oia tlie spray,

To piazat, tta tram, to iaoe stutfi uveed
''The tt't-t tftu as aa.asy,

To rae tite llaaar'i'ar te itotey bee,
%V'iLl ulacîr îaealt braufalt aand fuir;

Oit ! 1 loave tla.' ltaddiaag lowers to isec,
In aaay gerden itere aîrd titere.

or awaytIo the facials wil la thte reapers laie
And atail thte lave ion-tg daiy-

And iitak taC tie happay limte Nvhen 1
Stail bu a 'aaa they.

Tn ploatala, to ltarrow, t(t niant anti sow
Tite racla anal fertjile liatas;

Ta> rua> tai la tic, to patea and tnow,
Witia strong aaatd wî)i h tnds.

oit i 1 woaild tant live in ahle crowvdeil towvn,
Witt ils3 jaaveaawents Iarl tautsil grey,

Antd jas Iiatlltietd strîets" taf dusay brown,
Atnd an paaaaaaed lataat.a's gaiy;

Wtacre eva'ry laay tais ill Maay bound
Upon lais asti-,lrtat.i ioiate,

Alata ev-ary shita ftt] veay3 sound
Dîsturb:$!ioatte otiaer'; htoule.

Tite iqatîrrel that I'aîpa fro-ti linahb io imb,
In> thae faatest wevital Iigla,

Or tite lnin tiatat soatas wt ju s Mtij tymnn,
la suat attore fitee titat 1.
ien give ntie the tratie of a furmer boy,
Froan city traanmutis free,

And 1'i1 crack my wtaip, and cry ta wbos boy,>'
Oit i a farmer boy I'd be.
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diVirtue, Love and Tenperance.,,

MONTREAL, JULY 1, 1852.

"When the Flag is up, look out for
the Blasts."

F you have been in
those parts of the coun-
try wMere the people

are constructing a rail-
N road througli rocky

hills, or iidges of stone,
you may have seen a
large board set up very

high, with the above
words painted thereon in large black letters.
They are designed as a caution to travel-
lers, rendered necessary by the great dan-
ger there is in blasting rocks. Perhaps
you know the workmen drill a large hole
in the stone and after properly filling it
with nowder a slow hurning match is light-
ed, the men hasten away, the flag being
put up, and then an explosion takes place.
Large a'nd small pieces of the rock are
violently thrown into the air, and fail
down with great force. Some of them

fly a great distance, and it is not safe to he
nearer the place of blasting than where
the notice of danger is set up. We have
often been near the place of the flag-staff.
Our plan is always to look a-head, and
keep as far as possible out of harm's way.
If we are unconsciously brought into dan-
ger, then we muster up our courage and
bravely get out of it as soon as practicable.

Young friends! Every tiàng you see
and hear will teach you a lesson of valne,
if yon but apply your time to receive in-
struction. There are many dangers ail
along the road you are travelling, but
through the zood providence of God cc the
fag is up," the warning is given. There
are many benevolent efforts made to rescue
the young from their many dangers. The
c flag" is now put up where your fathers

and grandfathers ,av nu nischief threat-
ened towarl themselves or their tamilies.
Experience has taught men, and they, un-
less previously ruined, or slain, or infatu-
ated, are anxious to erect that flag and
warn you of the danger near. The mak-
ing and using alcoho ic drinks is a ruinous-
[y expensive and deathdealing system.
Vhen you read the authent c narrative

of the desolation lvrought in the social
circle, by wine and strong diink, remember
the filag is up, the warning of distress, flee
from the cause of thát misery. Whlen
delir ium tremens seizes its victim, and he
feels as though a thousand devils would
tear his unhappy soul from his miserable
body ; again consider that the faug is vp,
" touch not the cup, touch it not." Did
you meet the other day that hideous look-
ing piece of humanity? He was once young
and looked as fresh and blooming and
handsome as you. He tasted his father's
wine perhaps, or imitated the example of
fashionable society. He fell into the snare
laid by Satanic art. The old serpent be-
guiled and lie did drink. Now you see
his blotched and bruised face, his car-
buncled nose. Most likely he smokes,
and the commingling of tobacco fumes
with the poison of liquor on his diseased
stomach, generates on his lungs a malar'-
ons stench, most disgusting and injurious.
His apparel is worn and torn-his hat flaps
in the breeze-he staggers and stutters-he
will soon drop into the grave; but while
lie lives and is able to valk abroad, or
make a sign, remember the flag is up,
keep from that poisonous drink which
made him what he is. We say again, the
flag is up. God the author of our nature
established it in the byegone centuries,
" Look not on tie wine when it is red."
« Woe to him that putte<ý the bottle to his
neighbor's mouth." " Be not drunk with.
wine wherein is excess." If anj of you
should unhappily >iolate yourpledge, orbe
tempted to do so, "look out tor the blasts,"
the consequences of sin follow the commis,-
sion of sin, not the full consequence, bulen.
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ough to prove that the law lias been brok-
en, and you may « look out for the blasts.

Avoid evil company ; here too the fiag
is up. " By associating with the wicked"

says the Rev. Horace Hooker, "the youth
will be thrown into the midst of books and
periodicals, which palliate irreligion and
vice. The wicked shun the light of truth,
and plunge into darkness. When, there-
fore, he beconies vicious, lie will seek by
error to blunt the sting of conscience. He 1
cuts himself off from the confidence, and
company, and example, and inflence, and
warnings of the good. They look on him
with distrust, when they see him often in
bad company. lie forsakes the circle
where religion, and affection, and respect-
ability, and love of character tend to
check his sinful inclinations ; and rushes
to sc'rnes which excite and inflaine his
passions to revel without restraint. The
helm, the rudder, the compass, the reck-
oning of the vessel are lost; it is borne by
fierce tempests among the breakers, and
without some uncommon interposition of
divine grace, vill be dashed in pieces, and
destroyed for ever." TheJfag is up, not
merely set up by human hands and human
authority, but by the Creator of us ail,
whose will is supreme and whose words
of larning are more distinct and porten-
tous, than the excavato's signal of danger.
"Keep thy heart with ail diligence ; for
out of it are the issues of life. Put
away from thee a froward mouth, and
perverse lips put far from thee. Let thine
eyes look right on, and let thine eyelids
look straight before thee. Ponder the path
of thy feet, and let ail thy ways be esta-
blished. Turn iot to the light hand nor
to the left: rcniove thy foot from evil."
Prov. iv. '3-27.

TUE TABLES TURNED.

- Aye, Aye, Sirsaid a youîng Cadet, ready
for the battile of life against the hosts of
Alcohol. c We have looked out for blasts
and are looking out. But our sections are

increasing and ve have run up ouryfcg."1
" Have you indeed young friend ; why,

vhat's the danger?" " Danger, Sir,, why
we mean to blow up the traffic." « Oh,
yes, we understand what you're about, but
what is that printing on your flag?" c t
is,' The Maine Law for Canada and no-
thing less.' Good, good, brave boys,
your cause is just. We suppose then that
to ail the rumsellers in the land, we must
point to the banner of the Cadets, and the
flag of the Sons and Daughters. It is up
gentlemen, brewers, distillers, venders.
The Maine Law. Can you see through
the yellow specs of woridly gain. If you
can, read on and read thus, cc When the
flag is up look out for the blasts."

[FoR TUE CADr.T.

Honesty and Dishonesty.
What widely different ideas these two

words convey to our mind ! Honesty,
connected as it almost always is with re-
ligioi, comprises ail that is most admir-
able in iuman nature. Dishonesty, be-
tween which and religion there must be
an insurnountable barrier, embodies in it-
self ail that can disgrace a creature « made
after God's own image."

Look at the different degrees of happi-
ness enjoyed by the honest and dislonest
man. Mark the beaming countenance of
the former ; his domestic felicity is not
marred by the stings of a guilty conscience;
his open brow is not wrinkled by anxious
thought as how he is to conceai some
furtive act from the prying eyes of the
world.

Turn now to the dishonest man. Con-
scious guilt bas stamped its deep furrows
on his lowering brow ; his averted gaze
tells plainly that he dreads the discovery
of some hidden crime. His domestic life
cannot fail to be miserable, for if the pierc-
ing stings of conscience ever visit his

guilty mind, it will be when seated at his
fires' le listening to the innocent prattle of
his children. Ili-gotten wealth May
shower upon him in profusion every
earthly comfort, but none of these com-
forts, the fruits of dishonest gains, can calm
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his ruffled conscience, or procuire imi tlîat
peace of mind which is the , t of the
honest inan alone.

A SuBscRiBE.

(Tu thie Edilt of> lthe Collet,)
McGili St., Moritreal,

June 15, 1852.
Dear Sir,

Having offered two prizes for thie two best
essavs on cgThe henefits of Temperance to

Notices to Correspondents. the Working Classes," to be competed for
ANSWRRS T> i) iIS by (lie mem bers of the Royal Motint Sec-

Alec. Thle subjcct, is g-ad(, the argumnent tion, No. 115, Cadets of Temperance,
isound and ~eil cxlprc.-zrd, hut àt i toi) long Mr-. Rohe i A. Becket wvas tlie autiior of
for publicatiot in ta flCadet. the I'ollowing, whichi was awarded the

WVe have re-ccivcd a large as!sortiieit of lirst hirize, and which you %vilI please Pub-
tenîperunce literattare froni oui- agents i Eng- iiinoi-etnub.

land and Seotland. Suinc oif IIt is espcciallv i rDerSr
designied for the young, aîul %viil bc fund lit. Yours In L ,1P. arnd F.,
succeRsive numbers of the C'adet. Jo11.CLNSNN

In answver to T. B., we statc thiat vc hiave JOH 1.. CEts of EîNe~î

a copîy of the litile batoi to a hili lie refors; NV.er Ae nu 1;wiiiaii's o Tucl uai cm.

iL e ahld AnEptaîe iftuea -t if~j>i t-perailce dues not vialate-muoral, mental or
ual Navicgation, tir a voya~ge tu hicaven r'carn'- Plîysical, aii< ilius;t bit1crly <la s lie suifer for
mendcd by a Chîristian Mýariner." It caon- sticli tra tiqres!- lois Its ;îliys"ceti eifyeîs ai-e

tais nanywis euZgetioigbutisanothtri diseuse,' d ecay aiid deaili ; it deranges the
tainso th îîîaîî io atcteitin- thsi) ir willlc nervaîîs 53 Sieîin pisons the laao-d and

prufaitu fly ofateiptii ltstifi currtipls thînse fllids, wlich nature bas sup.
alizo without sîiffcictnî proféssîuîîel skîhll ini plied for- hie nutrition of thie body. Asl; the
marine tac'iesý." canul.ýd pliysician, alidj lie misl il ynti thit

i titc:nplcralice is iic paîrent of alsllinSi every
T/he Book of Oratoril is a v'ery gau;d scle. dseasco ; and lie wi'll also tell yuîî thiat inheni-

tion of prose, poctry and diaoagnos. fi. ls rv. u 'rance fias (lune Iiiai-c If) people Ie City oU
publican in ihe tende.ncy, as iq airnoqt aul! the th dcaîd, thian efflivr dise(ase, failine, pesti-

Jene or the sw- ad. 1Sec Ille innunershle
literature preçîared for Aniericit;i Scliotil. îdcailes hbaciett on î-,iriad-, steamnboats,

R. .M. The Edinhurgi Revieiv was c;îm-! and at!zraiiat ta) spctk (it the thonsand deutlîs
menced ini Octoher 1802, îaid Ijlickivood'sç by u'fP',-xv, s1loIuahîîî, stahuing, drowning,

Manazne In1817.btîrniiiî, uîîid fret-zingt tliat arc caused by in-
Ztla~azne n 117.teinpeiallc c. Couîîe th-iaîyii.ids (if tite vie.

A. R. Ycs, c, Cadet" ie a Frncocu rd W(i-lj tinîsîofthc druiuîkard'ts gravc bc collected tu.
signifies a volunteer i the army, or it yoting ge.ctwutlLk i rla.cl, speaking

man n amiltaryschol. The ordis ro.wiîh tle di;îlcî ofiic:iveîli, nt uîîîber the îIlul-
nianin miitaiy shîtol. The ordNS ro.titudc. Baît, evecn if iinînî,dIiutc death bc flot

nounccd by the Fi-ch as if wi-ittcîî kais dtay, thîe cusequenco tif cliikînstle same
but of course wve suund the 1 and anaîîczo ..nillt lie said oif ulniost iiny oahier poison-
the %vord.

Henry. Tho line--

For ho tlîat flghte and rtuns away
M;iy live to fight anuuthier daiy,

But ho that 18 in baitte slain
WVill neyer risc to figlit agrain,

arc not to be found, as you think, in lHudi-
bras. Bule' verses ran thus

For ho that flics may fight rugain
WVhieh he can neyer do thlleV alain.

The former fines are in a volumie of pnemns
by Sir Johin Mfennes, reign of Cha-lesi Il.
Trho original idea le in Demosthene-s. A<Ui, o
cpEOYWV icau 7rci.Vv pax7iqrral.

yct better far tiit a mn;an Is)li e asî once,
thian tu linger ont an existence (if wvrethld-
:T~ r:1w iîisery,-an ex;steîce~ that iniglît bo
callcd a living dcath, for lic upmin wvlom the
mnonsi-r lias laid hiý lîandfs nîay bid adieu to
hecalth andi lappincss.

But it violates thc mental laws oU man's
niature. Il. fot only dcstroys ilue lîe>ultlh of the
body, but it destrovs lus reason. IVe know
iliat soine of the iîrolidest intellects that ever
narked their btîrniingz traczekcro%>s thie field oU

scienice, vhieri clouded by drunkenncss. )ave
sunk te rest cîîvelupdl iii the dark paîl of a
starlcEs niglît of olisetnrity. l vould starz
the teurs roni tAie stoutc-st licrirtod man, to
beliold thie wrck- oU tlîat nind in ivii<;se pre.
sence kings rniglît have trcnîblcd, and ruyalty
6tood rebuked.
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Dr. Chinningr lia &îîd, [at Il *lic gretc.; T['[us we eee the penalties attending [he
esstentiàil evil ol inteitif rancte is the vo!uni. violation of the laws of nature ;we also sea
utry extiniîon of reats.ii." Atnd ini )is foc. Ilie state it britigs a inan int. Wie sec bis bad
j ure oit tlie eleVatI ofn thf [l .: borlnir clase8, liialtli. lus reas'îià is troîe ; lie is uîîwillin(r to
bi yQ, Il tiieta ntiiii iiu'.t bc a lhmnk,'r., nlot Oiii il vorl for thie ilii Ini tei:a lice of lifise:f or bis
[le shoulil sliut liiiiselli wiliiio f',ur stoile %vails, fain ly ;lie ivo)u:d] rallier lotîrillé about [ie tu.

afid beiid litq body and mind over bijolis, but verris, or go atiout beg'nrg for iotiey tu biiy
tli.t wh %lever vacatimè lit, lii ty fi %vu, luis chi a gr!a zs of ruin.
vacationr should lbc to tliiiîik.'' H'îw tiien enn a in-in work ir lic lias nejîher

'r'ite uýe nt ardentl s:iirits nott orly clouds strî'îîgîh, reas,în n-ur wîll[itiîcsse, ? fle lins tit,-ti
the itite:lcct, wcakens i lit-îdrtîîiî anîd to lic supîîu)rîeil i)v the coîîuiîiuîîity. lii
iitaîliV u'fts tlie iii îîîd i. r theic îqîiiîtî''u (Jr child reîî a-re o le duc.îîcd and1< illi

6
i for a il

.kîiotvledgre, but at îî'ids dirveil i.) dkiQipit.I iuîg( exce'pt la'gîzriîtr; Ille druriîhard and chli
%vliat kîîowlcdge niay iiave !îeen accîîîired, ýtid 1drcîî are [lin a buurde:i to thîe comîinuizt ..
it lcaves a îIlaîi destîtuce tif tui îii 'ei dis. AuXîd iîy w huain istlu- iriou îr' bone ?

tzîî12W-îzls ii o fr -iii a brlle,- fIl i.% orîtit I)v tit l1<b )ritîi, clisse:. A Il exjicu-
B~ut 1 lia vc s.a:d ilii.t il vîolated the. mo 'rai di u n' arc chiai ged tiî li lntitr. I t is lib'îr [liat

Iaîvs, aiîd t'î pr''b c tii 11i argluinelit is tiied --il s iîîîîîl es t'ic coal ritied di a ii of a îîatiori's ra-
IL n.îot ozîly degrrides- mîan, anîd redluco- Iiîiîî t'i souiiîees. I t is the priipehhinig pua cr, %vilhiîuu
a l'vel %îtil Ole brte[, hi Iit i Jea lu mi til .t'lll Ille m îchilItry of govcnitiîieit iîiust
in.idness of a demr îî it coupie e vory fuujro. dîaiî siili.

Li of imoral puint iin thUic har, and ciîizcs Biit if uIl lahOningf classes zine d. a.unkards,
îfîem iii sciid forth a fout fi IAd, Iheîw- ht.r uc lie' ovcriiîiit tnllaisIaîid still ; tride iiîd

ness aîîd poison are deaili ; il't rs evvry iiiuf,îcturcs will cease ; tic 1 boriiig classes
geiroi îi'îiievcry titil îgcil (obtiîîgr iti t1ie wili btarve, and tic cuîuîtîy %vill bc cîirsed

heurt of manit. wifi a miultituidc of tattered prodli!!.ls, ulsr
It is ziba, the caus5e of alinrust aIl the crirmcs able pailpers, vicious aîîd tiiuîedtueaid vauia-

wîiti wvlich our records are staiîied. 'l'lic testi- 1bonds, dow n froîn (111e genierali ion i0 anollier;
l»îiny 'Pf jaulges and lawyens, as wivel as lie( aiid ail îiîis arises froiîî hIe use of sluiniius
rtatistics of titis arid '<[ler io%, o plainl-y liqu'urs. But inarli the diff.renice. Let a niîat
that iiîorders anud thefu. art,, alîîîîîst ivitlîiml lie aî teccîtaler-let hini sitgn the pheie of
exception, coiiiiiiiitcd by îuîcîî of iîîtcîîîperatc 'Cotai A bstinence frein ail thlat c'Ii i litoxicale
habîls. an iîîî ' tfic lic grood arid (rite, uîîd îlots )lus trust

Itideed, ure lîcar froni tic criminals tlîcm ili pîrovidence, lic wili le fec frorîî he snaru's
selves, somnel Piles ai the bar of thît court bo)use, oif kiniu Alcolîuîi, lie will tiien he a inan in ilîo
und sonit'îiîes ct'cui on [lic scaffold, cotîfess- iiii;iZe of God, lus body iii good lie-tlthl, %viîl
iîîg [fiat ia was noi iliero [bat coinîîîittu'd the~ a h"ýar ovi iflotwziigl %vitli love, purity and fi-
decd. but thit it wvas Alcoliol. Si it is %vItLî illit *, loviiiîg bis iie'ii-libori as lîiin4lf-aîid
pruofane swcuritig. Aiîiài'st ev('tiv druuîkard i hciîig in otlit'rs as lie wiiuld have ouiers bc to

stvears or [euis lies,; inudecd, lic cure flot whIi Iliin. Ile is tehappi;iuy.
lii d'e-s. He hlîitn Clîi>ian feelings,,. ; h'o lialca TIhen onlv %ili he, f'iiid on earth, tlîat per.
1liei hiose of Goil ; lic scotils îlîc rnuiislcr of feciiori of li- ilînt filîls 11p thei eIV lie$ of the

Gud ; ani lic sterr andi siîts lus cars froiiî t sul ftor eiijîymeiit. 'l'lie ,ibt.ritie wlîo
the giuîd adve of the peuille of God. hoi'asts1 tlîa. lîke a bec lie catn Sîl sweets

Tiuq %,c spe lic %vlini ougli tî obhe l[cider i Ç'in a tiioiisand Ill''siî huas n'i conception
lîu..3haiid. --h,, cluîifill son, thic cinslant frinîei of u.hat ple-tsure wihuîit reiiiirsi'-iliat con.

anid k-iid iicioiiluiir, tritsforied jint<î the unî m.I'tlle or eQpiril-tlint ra lin quiet joy thînt
fieiiuig %vreîi. Wli")se heurt 110 liîîicr [liroil 'riaidvns the licart of an Sîrgî, suber and
%vitb any senitimient 'if kiîdiurs-; <îr lovte. fle iuîdi.etrious lîlan :lie is free [o drîiiki froin tue
huis buîîicd (lie 1iast wiîli its fonid rec'illaclioiîs, fiitis' îînyai ivwicifui n

tlue present ii its pays. and the fiuture îî'îtli IV In wliatcer wuîy lic May t'I luis stePs.
its huopes, ini the duîmning ciîp of iloxicatmonl 'f ec cani now beliold hie u';eîkbcmercies
But, alas, liuw feit.' ire lits hi'pes for te future !'if Gad, and lie cati worsluip him in spirit and
Evcry inaienCft of lits life brnns film nearer ini itli.h
a drwiikard's grave', timl unt hast lue is no imoirte. ,Yet lie us rnt rc!eased from labor ; neillier
le fias Lione [o [lic regriinis oif desp:in, wierc this he put oIF lits workinz cloilies, that lie

tiiero is licard nnuhîiiîg biil. %ve1inç, auid vaîl- inlhit lie eluîihed iii co)s[y aretad
itiî, and gnasbing of icelli ; aund wino c.in teil keep cosiipiniy wiîlî the faslzionable.

lîuîw iiany have gîînc before liini ? Ciiuld the But lue %vorks with pleuiire and case, for
grave give Up its dcud-ciuld heui scnd up ils % vlîcre tic'rc is a ilul there is a iway." anrd
%vitncszscs-cotild bcgtrared %vives und slarving he, btciig a sofn'r min, knîiws [bat lie must
orphans coimne froun thuir dark and dcesolatu chrn i s iiread hy the swcaî of hiu bnuiw, and
abuides of despair, tu tohl tlîcir tailes of %,vor- ils taste is swccter îvheu lie tluunks tlizu it is

wilh îvhat trumipet tonugues would thcy stand Î, th fruits of lis uwru labîur, and ho rests satis-
up u.o jîleud agailust the dep damnation of' fiod fh't iti: hoîiestiy gaftcnu
drunkennezt! ' Then, hie industry utot bcing taxed to kuop
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up pauperi, lie can have "enough and Io % Maiahile Teinper;nceville,
spare " fH. can lien educate his cidd ren,
that they nay he virtuosti and enterprising C
citizens, addng new trophies to the country's G E
renow n. 1 have heen requested to iay befere yen

Misery is stopped to a most wonderful ex- my views on the suhject of temperance.-
lent ; hevinol, rimes are scarcely to be heard It is a subject that ouoeht to he m
tif; street braws and fiîtlmn arc no more- 1 n
ail nav sicep iii peace at iight, and woruk at on every mar and boy'. memory. It iï
peace i tie day. evidentiy gainiig ground in this part of

'I'îe achnev <f Gîverientk a fulthe province. King- AlcoholI' ban nersTh'le mnachinerv of Governmient is at full1
speed ; the drain that supplies tle nationi's re- are coming dewn every where :-the
sources is runni g i ail as purity, bringiinr
peace and 1I1inty to the wiole nation. Now,
we sece the effecis (f temp;îeranîce (on ihe work- The lemperance reform is a glurious one ;
ing classes. We sec thlem m.i the greatest ani, aithongh at first, it had te contend
mîî:sery thîrouih inteiperance, and we seu
tiem raised to the di2nitv of h onest and utp. m
rigit mien lby tcmiperaince; and thie worid, in. its power vas irresistibie, and new ils
siend of befing an unpriiicipicd and unedut. enies are so weak tiat alnost allof
ed set of vacgahonds, is blest withi a commu-t]
nity uffrce, honest, t a liim wili tiake but a faint resistance,
rnien,wioîse moutto is frieidsiii, iove',and trithli and then yieid. I do sincerely hope that
Wh1o, tIen, wli say that the laborinig classes the giorieus cause will do às weli in Other
are not beiefited by tenperance.

Cadete of Temperance, we sec the impor-
tance -f ouîr objec8. it is not to be laulied ait Yours, in V., L. & T.,
or tritled witi.-.We havcalready risei ag-tiit LYMAN D. TEPLE
in enemy thit has strewed lie w<orlid with its
slain,-it has peoyled the grave witlh its dead,
-it has fi led the earti wiîh siglis and groans. Green Oak Section, No. 139,
and made the profoiundest dep i of hel give Cadets of Temperance, C.V.
back the soind of wailiigs and of woe. On-
woard tlh n. let us g.,--our toc is nilty--lie
sires ne:ther the youniiig main his strength, Farmersvilie, 27th May, 1852.
nitr the «ld rnan i his weaikness -But our
cause is good,-it is a cause of mircv, and DFAR BROTHER,
benevolence, and by the grace of God, our j ia
course widl be onwa:d and upward; and our a
motto will be, as it ever has been, the accounts of tue Cadets in diffu'rent per-

VIR.TuE, LivE, AND 'EMPERANCE. tions eo the country, aud thnkin that pe-

onfveroda abebofsuemoy.ut i

If God be for up,
Who can be against us.

We understand it ;s the intention of
Mr. Clendinnen, to offer another prize for
competition by the Royal Mount Section,
No. 115, Cadets of Tenperance, in a
short lime. We hope many essays wiilI
be sent in: we have not yet heard the
subject.

CoNCORD SECTIoN, No. 116, Quebec.-
'Our section is getting on very vell, just
nom, under the guidance of our present
W.P., T. White, who is an old hand at.
the Cadets.

June 14, 1852. W. R.

haps an account of the progress of the
order in this communiity would be inter-
esting,-permit me to occupy a smali por-
tion of orie of its columns. Farmersville
Section, Cadets of Temperance, was or-
ganized 30th Jany., 1852, by D.G.W.P.
Anderson, and the brothers of Fountain
Section, Brockville.

It commenced with 16 charter mem-
bers, and it has increased to 30 members,
who are united for the purpose of exter-
minating Alcohol and improving them-
selves. The evenings pass off agreeably,
and we are in expectation of having a
fine school for the mental improvement of
the youth of this vicinity. We have had
some debates on different subjeets, one of

1852.]
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which was " Which is the greatest evil, electrie telegraph, and ail the moder in-
Intemperance or Slavery." Justice was novations uIof the oid system of things.
done to the subject ; sone splendid speech- This we cannot, nor vont. We cannot
es from some of the members were made nov wait for months for the receipt of a
and the W. P. decided the question agree- letter fror the mother country. Going
able to the wishes of both parties. back to the old system in this single in-

High hopes are entertained by the Di- stance would be preposterousnay runous.
vision of Sons in this place, in respect to Now dieu, as going back is absurd, ve must
the Section. May these hopes be ievei press onward, an if we cannot bring these
blasted. Youms, truly, stand-stii sort of people along wit us,we

In Virtue, Love, and Temperance, cau just leave them behind. We should
ONE oF ALCOHOL'S ENEMIES. not be discouraged by tLeir false reasoning.

Tey at the best are only elogs upon the

Custom. wvheels of tie," and as such, we il
(7o ilie Editur of Ir Cadet.) hnave no connection with them, but go for-

Sii,-Wiil you allow me, through the bward in the good work, and tend a helping
columns of your valualîle periodicas, to hand to the various ood movements now
address a fev words ofp encouragement to lu operation to brinf about the time when
your patrons, the Cadets of Canada. the "lion ant the lamb shal lie down to-

DEAR CADe'rS,-.AýS you must be con- gether, and the nations shah leare war no
sidered a class who are destined to fouclos iuore."
a new institution for the moral andt physi- need not mutip y instances of tmg e
cal improvement o those who sha w im- darger of following evil customs, let the
mediately follow in your train, permit me folloving suffice, and may the Cadets be
to say a few words lu regard to the present warned from it iot to yied to practices
things around you, and more especiaCly ad. which tihl Soon gain the masery over
the prevaleut practice of dram-drinking. iliem

As yoR set o t upon your message o- geth r t oaticE 0F c lroni.
aneioration, be not tiscouraged a!thoigh a ree vts otmlig in the history of Jms

tou corne in contact with individua s w aho nocromit to eytitlc in 1oite appellation s an

thins aoun you an moe esecillyt ihiin wi n o gai y the maser wovers

may tell you that the practice of taking a extra dmary mn or prodigy, or one who was
iîuîch adorted by nture or by art to be very

dram is of such an (ld and hoary age that iny " uc pursued te even tenor of his
it vould be casting a slur on the t' good way m the hlttle village or J-, as a profess.

t or of lthe arts lilonging to Saint Crispin, and
old times "l If iliey wt desist frot it %vas remarkable for nothing but the almost
and if the custom was good for their foie- death-Ikecatch.at.a.strawtenacity with which
fathers, it must also be good for thiem ; they lie stiick to paiticular ideas, or perforined cor-

t'am, actions, or, in faci, did anything because
lit wvas «" -eciisîornied" tu it. '" Opittion anditherefore wvill .kee p up the tiime-honorcdhews"cctme"ti. Opnoad

custom. You wi ll at once pèi ceive the iittom g4îide muankind." " Thrue far ye," as
fallacy of this mode of reasoning, fdr if th'; jristJiit woulid say, and Jamie Solccut

was the inati to stick to custom. When re-
we were to carry out their principle, we proved by soine well.meaninig Ierson, who
could not get on at al]. The world would perceiveil the hold that ' custoi' had

come to astind-still, and we would at once . s very vitals, for his inîconsistent
actions as regirds reason and cunscicnce,

fall into a state nearly as bad as harbarism. Jamie, with the utmosi. sang froid, would say:
But Cadets, we must laugh at suicl argu- " Why, bless ye, Sir, m-îunna I be hîke niy
ments as these, for they go for nothing ,eebrs-ye wadna hac me to be anght un-0* common frac imy door neebors ? Na, na, it
They wont do for the age of progress, for d'îwna do to craw ood when a' body's for to
We could if we ver e to take up the c time- be quiet."-

,, "oBut, Jamie, because your 'neebors' are
honored cu , we would at once have silly folk and have jaundiced ideas of every
to abolish the steamboat, the railway, the thi*ng, and act so!cly because ite the 'custoin,
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are wve te. infer ihlat an, huncsîr, ît il icari d faîniiy, and frrends,-ic w-?-t about smlai3hingf
inan) lîke you (bore -fatnto wiitjd (pin [roins)îdws aiarined the peaccahly dispused,
ear tu eaw) is to art fuîolisilîl Ibccktîîsc your brolco tbree policeiien's lîcads, fiaif throttled
'neebiurs' do en toi)? Fie fur 1'!îiaisi, .Jeinii the hvead baille, jdmnmed and bnrricaded the
mnan, give op vour hoid n of4î, andt act titrîcls %& itll caýskis, clins, &c. ; in short, per-
froîn tlie prtititptingrs of hiuîît.irîîy atnd rcuson rornied strange triclus, alung with a crew (if
and science." bluckotiard raçruititflins-atid ail because it

'Bût what au> 1 to do,"' J.îîn, i' 4#onid say, %vas tli Il causlom !-' -Nît dav find Jamie
g'n 1 try to tell then> that, the> 'il ta.v, -gae Suiecut cû,in his iight innd, and in the

uWa,' Jai±ne, wo e.mtini c'en do ai; our fore- polw'e office, front whielh lie was broluglit and
bears did afare us, and we'il do verti weei trjcd %vith sortie othiere, and folînd bis peeket
wvithout yotir neen fanglvd loios' Tere I I îuptiid 'if some fine goiieas, just snerely be.
amn, Sir; I baena roi-*h of %vords tu batie it cause that %vas tlie "cutotni" too) ! Fie soon
%vil hein, and 1 mant c'crn gie tip Ille tèclît. after lus! is owîn CUSTOIII, anîd becamie a ruined
And, aller a', where is Ilie gros?. gtoid o' ael- 'in.lia t loo tees the custoin. Poor Jamie,
ing frac the 'prorntcen' tif litmanîîy and w1lat hîave vuo eii tugl of Il costolît", now ? Su I

elIse, ivban we can just do as ur jgoid fore- fcar yotn have.
hears did aflîre us ?-pence bo wî' lîn" Yours trulv,
'Flis wouid Jamie Solhcout argue and go n G. M. Pt.
blis way anîd hot Ilke bis cfrphears, hecaoae it

wethîe Ileostom."t Puzzles for Pastime.
WVe bave said [bant Janîjo wnsq iît %îFilv l'lie atiqwers lu tlie eniginas in our June

sbiny."1 Neverîieicss lie was a little. fie iltllîber are as foilows_
waspossessed of a goiid sound uignt.qwck 1-
tinderstanfiînZ, and rcrady %it, easy tu bc per- TVil E C A D Er.

iauaded, and tractabie ivitlial. Thi> s inade hit
to be conriderî'd a r-uperior mnit, at least fur 2.- 1 2 3 4 5 6i 7 8 9 101I1
above mediocriîy, aud Jamie fêit tii, tlioug(,lî, o Ol :ç C. BEC ET

lilas hoe %va-; an unchcîngeable friend of cils- 3.- '34G 910 I1 12 1314 15 1617
toin. Fie cotild bo prevailcd and softenect TlliiMAI N EL Q u oit L A w.
down un aîîy itulijeot but ibis. Ile wvoid (le) Tl'rn lu the J une nurnber, and the details wii 1
as hie * forebetîrs" dîd Il iorc'" hit, andl lie easîly be miade op.
wouid not budge 1juoin tlioîr sapienii dceds.
Jaile %veuit t> Illte lîCCr-stiop, hecatîse it was %Ve desire a poùtie answer to ilhe ftotuvîng
the le customn." Jamiie devotcd onebialfof ii original
gains lu il, hecatise il was Ille Il tstoiii."1 C li A R A D E.
Jailnie dîd net seti lus ciidren te sciniol, ho- Smnîotiîicis 1 e.ariv t.rulli convey
caille ilt wvaq ho 1, cilscuti" iîot Io senti [hen 'lo the enqniring inirtd
titi they beeaiu big, asud then tlîey liii ni>! Soiletimes I îvlitlly lead a8tray~,
mucli care fuir vuiu or anytbiuig cise. Jaillie Auid stopify raîid

dostpised bis wîfe hccatise it wasti (ho "enstoiix." O.'t(iines I have înysclf breni wrong,
fle Emoked, lie stiiffedl, hie eîiewcd, bieause Yet eltîir lu- lead tire rigbti
ail (lurc %vçrc tic Il coin il fle caille hiomie Puvc u vro lm lirig
drunk once a weeck to lirs pnilr aluxions %vit, I lvie and artue [il liîl. ,
because it wvas te Ilcustomn." lie dîd nul
perforin lus promises to lits co>.toiiiers, becau3c For war sud litace 1 boili contend
ilai. tvaS NOT tire '« coatoin." 110 t>ild IcS ZO 1 sucial wrongs redressa
tilleul becauso il. wvae, anîd ruinied bis own soul l'ni iscd, tu begging ; oiten tend
by su doing, for thai. was tire Il cîîaî'>îîî" tou. But oit itiease distrcs;s.
And yet lie kiw as wcll as tl;ît hc lîad a irve sceit ycîn latihl at %viîat, I sald,
Cutîtie of oyezi in ii bi c;d thi. Ibis v.ts %% rui. Anid cry iiiost bitter (<arza

but vet hoe ias a sublniasive slave lu thliîgs 'lic rieli, (tie poer, tire grave, thle gay,
that . veto the cas! cm. For me hiave hiopes snd ficars.

Jaunie begatu bo risc in (rade, and pres;per i cant tell you ivîit aini,
and grow ricli, aînd spo)rt a big lioitîse anîd a Nor wvli.t 1 yet shtai (lei;
n1unîlier of 'pretitices, and a hands'îinlc shop- But il freemnen nîy praise îîrechauni
before the end of many years lie wa»zz as cuini- I W bile tyranis stand in awve.
fortablo as a tradestnan cetuld wish to ho. JSitEbu.
Did ho become n voîary of fRcaeon or Tiioughit
No; stili of ' ito." It ia ncw%-yo>îr'si
eve,nid jamie S(ilîcct re.çulveci " toi îUoojtl Tho answcrs bo onigtinas, iii Jolic number,
the auld and tak in llte îîew"' %vit a bi?. <if iui sent by A. Dultn, Royal Motint Section, C.

"eplre. Assto la, lc gi. riîk; îî! of 'Ir., Mon [rouI ; John Caiîavan, Raiabow
noisy ; 3rd, ouurageous ; 4îb, uiîeoniscioi, til 1i

ai.lat n ieFtdyofnuerbeî ea Section, No. 9, Cobourg; J. Barnard, Mont-
-furgetful of credît and reputatiori, hume, remal, aîîd Goorgious, Montreal, are ail correct,
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Thingrs to Thùxk About. Thinga to Smile at.
The -,,% wId 1,a grcat -rlhîîol wliere dercit li i a new-p:îp)er lilie an xirmy 7-Ba-

in ail its furîîà is uîc uf tire first lebssîts icarn. ha ies ounnç rdîves
cxVI) W i a a speiudtluxf's pursc lilke a lhuiidcr.

m <n v a ni i, full «ýf excellent qîialiexrs. e! 'îî<l ?-Bt-cause it ker1îs cotinuttily lighten.
waie t ie jirlinlir one w' ichl bri ngs Uic ni

îiil itiifi îî 1 Ma wleedo itsu lie mapsliall 1 flnd tlle
BIj s>s< i, tilt- vîîiing 1.îtdy wvlise parirlts arr, ' Sitfx of Malrmîîxî v ?' 01, niy demir, tliat is

pnxir, a-, site w Ili -n'Pt bic ttiîîented îîy fortunie- (une <if tîte Urxiil Stes.'
lixili(A 1ier.s'îî 4bservîdi> bois friend. wligo was

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i f I<iwilllch<lth~,b prt c;trnitng i a le sxiff, tia t il wxs wvrung to
Iflty boi woiid hfriurxs il' pi, be vir- tn" ue n, nuse a bad habit, as a maxi gener.

tuiis. a11Y fîî, %VS l1us. îîîSî'.
,Meni enrihIy can jîjilzc well of flic mode At> Irix.lî %vasherwoman %vas complxiinina

or ai ,ai îiig tliueteicî, but ilI uf the valti of th 'if lier liard-lîi Ps t<î huer iisbi <d, wh'o was
exid ~~eîç Smiietimlex Ini the habit oi'faiht liger.

Ney rr mairry luit for love.' say s Willixditi fle enîlexivored tii lierstiam:e lit r t lif. lier cum.
Peiî. in lus lzq fiee lots xiid M axillxm but hîlixîfs %ere 2riiixid ltsQ, unxd wvif l oller iirLt-

sec lmai tilt a laveit wvliit Is îî ely. tIxentfs iciixirked tlîint rlîe -alwayz, liad a îîlinly
Wornan is the vm'ry j')y of life ; eille liq to o tf wtiîîil aid milier in Ille htîuice.' 1 Air' Ve

mi wha lut fe stîxi i,; ti ic ue irlil, elii'ri 'g niay V vell say Yfliai,' 4ilî keetnlv reforfcd, t 1'11
thxe lie'irt of cdre, and sou! hixîmi' tue hour ol xltwxcz hlave îhiihtv ov tlîat Mhille 1'i wid yuni
sadcliesq. Z> fr l'il nivx-r be wî,doîît a sick to Myl back or

'l'lie PE-rent wliuo wiiuhd train lip a child in a tear in îy cyr'.e
the v iay i.c sliiuhIl gi). iiiiit goii n IlIle way il '\ lady, renias ncdl for reparfec, and a ken-

w hicil lie woil trîiîî up tIlie eliild. ieiuuail 1itud mutr teti;iCqty tii lits 0%% e opinion,
it le a slimiiîe fotr a trait tu de.sire hounnixî w"re uvcerxlar Inc l) an <d earfiest conver-

bccause of his notble îrmgnitîtrs, anid rit ta 'ý 1o . S MyqNr. M. ( vxiiig rallier ivarm),
desi-rve it lîy hils owxî virtiie. 'Mr.q. C., facîs are s,îîblîarn tliixigs.' Says

li is riglit Wi lue ciîxitenteiî witli wliat we Mrs C. ta Mr. M., « 'Jhen wlîat a fact you

have, but neyer %vitl wlîat ive are, tilîtîîxgll iiust tic
tîîc exact reverse is tire case wiîlî inoiit mnîi. Trip~ RosE BYv ANY OTIIF.TL NAMNE: WJLL SDIELL

Asrcr op Bistviiy.-41  îiver kntw%,' AS SSvERT.-' Ahua ! Jolîîn:c lad, yc'll not bave
said Lî,rd Essiue, ' a mnan reîxixrka!île fior te'r dram the day' v aid a littie boy lio a man
hernie hrxivery, wliiie very asp(et wxis <lut elit wrulht occasionallv in Iris failicr's gar-
liglited rip by grenf'eness aild Iuiixîînltý.' deni, asnd who waq v.oîit til receive a daîly ai-

« 1tiever cimîii, pi xxîed of iny coniidition,î' sait] luîsxixcc oif rilninfa mn dew froIinls employer
the l'ersxun put Sadi, 1 but onicc wlîcn niy by way otf lits 1eleveni hotir. , 1Vliat way
feet %verc lîre, and I huad no îîîtînev ta buy tlîat ? said .John, with an air of disaxppoint.
siuits; lîut ilien 1 ineS a muanl witlîot lect, nient, mîxed witlî incredulîîy.' Il AI, lad ! Mny

aîud 1 became cîunteîîîed %wxtl i y loi.' failiir jîined tlie tectotal 3'eâtreen, an' be's
Mlr. Adxi, oIf Wixiîriîgimn. cîbservinz poured a' tli2 whîîskcy in amo' tbe ginger

ho%%, ltile we bave ta bxîxst ul, s'îys nîi-t trulv, winc.'
Tliit lîsîf otf our vîrxîîc wxus owiîîg t i tmur A Lrenîleman, in bis eaLycrncss at the table

beingr out tif tlîc way of texnîitixn ;' simd Ste to xulswer a cali foîr soime ap1île pie, owinLg ta
ftillowiaig kinulrci senîtimenît is ta be f.iuîîd li the~ k nifé xlipliinLr lin the boiom <>1 Ilie dislh,

Shakpcsr :-<llow alît tic sililt tO do iîl fuuund Ille kintickles bîîried ii h. rswe
decils, inuk-e iUl deeds dîmne.' a walz, wh liSat jîîst oppoisite I hilîm, very

'llie vanity u(ifîtîman lire is like a river, tîraveîy ulîseived, wbilst lie lîeld Iris plate,
conslxîntly [îasîng aw.av ani yet constantly 'Sir, l'il truible yuu for a bit whil.st Vour
culnititr. /xand's in!P

Eqiivocaitino lis a mean expm'dient ta avold AgnlmnaotI tr rmBri
the declaratuoti of trutis witbout verbally tell- A 9rfennaatfasatfo imn-

inga le. iani fa Loundon the ather diiv, lîsd nearly foir-
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respecet tu> tlîat inztatce, yotir nfcriir ; lietiee

tiîe observaifon und tîte real faci, mfat people plicity and rjaiirrtp, aLank, mîîm, wae îîd a
of cear ieus ar whtlte world caîls h in flic matter if hc'd gonle witlîîul iL? wve

no cared s ar via P ud a sent it arter Iiim ly the ecetrie tely-
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